
HINTS FOR FARMERS
Hoofi of tha Hone.

When the foot is gone there Is no
horse left. There Is an old adage to
this effect, the truth of which is In-

controvertible, says E. Russell in Farm
Journal. Yet no part of a horse's
anatomy Is worse used than the feet,
and there are no more frequent dis-
eases brought to the notice of tlie

surgeon than those of the feet.
This comes of the unwise fashion of

rUsplnp, cutting, burning, tarring and
greasing the hoofs.

When a shoe is to be fitted the edne
or wall sole should bt prepared by
cutting or rasping, not by burning. In-

deed, the shoe should be lilted to the
foot aud not the foot to the shoe.

When from bad management the sole
and frog have become dry nnd con-
tracted no grease or tar should bo
used, but water should be used freely,
and then the hoof should be dressed
with glycerin, which will mis with
water and does not displace it.

Glycerin contains no acid or acrid
properties, but Is soft, bland, emollient
and docs not evaporate. It therefore
softens the horn aud allows tho fibers
to expand. Contraction is thus pre-
vented or is overcome when it has ac-

tually occurred.

Stamping Out Hog Cholera.
It Is said that ('minda has rid Itself

of hog cholera by killing all hogs af-
fected, by quarantine Inspection and by
paying for the. losses. In referring
to this matter Veterinarian McNeil of
the Iowa Agricultural college says:

"The only remedy is in sanitation
and prevention by using this meth-
od. If your pi;;s become affected with
scabies or any of tho minor skin af-
fections, make u small dip tank, or if
that is too much expense simply catch
the pigs aud take some disinfectant
and Kcrub brush and clean up their
faces and heads. (let nil the matter
away and then paint them with a .

Iodine. That helps to disinfect.
This should bo done from time to
time."

Feeding Dairy Cattlo.
Remember that milk can be pro-

duced from feed only. The cow can
make milk only from the feed she con-
sumes. The more feed the more milk
Is an Invariable rule. If the cow is a
beef cow she will get fat, but if a milk
cow every ounce of feed she consumes
except that needed to support the an-
imal body will show la the milk pall.
If you have the right cow, do not feed
her stingily. Whoever heard of a man
feeding a bunch of fattening steers
scantily? L)ues the steer not have be-
fore bhn ull the feed he can possibly
ent and usually ull he can waste?
Then give the milk cow the same
chance. Farmers Advocate.

Milk Value of Corn Fodder.
Trials at the Vermont station show

that there Is no material difference In
milk producing value between imma-
ture and mature corn fodder when
compared on the basis of dry matter.
The same results were secured with
silage made from mature nnd Imma-
ture corn. A pound of dry matter of
the immature corn produced the same
results ns a pound of dry matter of the
mature corn. This suggests that If
corn Is cut too early the farmer loses
too many pounds, and, on the other
hand, if cut too late too much In the
way of coarse butts Is wasted.

Keeping Squashei.
Many gardeners do not succeed In

keeping squashes until late in the
spring, but it is not dililcult to hold
them until June If nil conditions are
right. In the first place the squashes
should be harvested before frost. They
should be handled without bruising
and stored where there is an even tem-
perature. Either low or high tempera-
tures are disastrous to the long keep-
ing of this vegetable. The soft shelled,
immature specimens should be used or
sold in the fall. National Stockman.

The Farm Driving Horse.
Every farmer should have a horse

that the wife and daughter can ride
and drive as well as the boys. In se-

lecting such a horse choose one about
fifteen hands and one or .two inches
high, weighing about OoO to 1,000
pounds. He should have a good even
disposition and go equally well in har-

ness or under saddle. Small horses
are better than large ones for light
driving. Their feet are apt to be firm-
er and finer in texture nud more likely
to remain sound. Farm Journal.

Remedy For Chickon Mite.
Make a brine of salt and water so

strong that It w!!l bear up an egg.
Heat the water to Insure that every
particle of the salt dissolves. For each
gallon of the brine pour on a half pint
of crude carbolic acid. This may not
mix with the brine, but if the mixture
la stirred freely while It Is being ap-
plied the distribution will be equal.
Apply to the roosts and walls with a
spray pump or an old broom. One ap-

plication each week for three to five
weeks will destroy the pest.

In the Orchard.
Every upple tree In the orchard

should be examined for borers before
frost gets into the ground. The knife
end the wiro method of exterminating
these pests Is old, hut it is the surest
Neglect of this duty till spring may
Cost the orchard a number of valuable
trees through girdling.

Care of the Colt.
Do not allow the colts to run out In

the pasture until lute in the autumn
without giving proper cure and so have
them become stunted In growth and
development. Better take thera np

nd put them In the barn overnight
ttven If tlK'.r are allowed to run lu the

x pasture hi the daytime.

The SPORTING WORLD

Football Talk.
In Captain Tarker the Harvard elev-

en has a heavyweight lineman who is
alert to the possibilities of open foot-
ball, the onslde kick nnd the forward
pass. With several veterans, among
them men who met defeat at New Ha- -

CAri'Al.N I'AISKElt OF HAIiVAItD. ,

Ven last fall, when Yale showed thor-
oughly better understanding of the
modern style of gridiron work, Cap-
tain l'arker hi building up the speed
of the Crimson players.

Frank r.urr. Harvard's groat guard,
is one of the strongest punters of re-

cent years. Many believe that lu
liurr's kicking powers Harvard has
one of the most effective methods pos-
sible in making profitable use of the
rules.

Pitcher Grant McGlynn.
ritcher Crant McOlynu of the St.

Louis National league club is a vet-
eran player and pitcher, though this
is his lirst season as a major leaguer.
McGlynn was born In Lancaster, I'a.,
on May 20, 1872, and learned to play
ball in nnd near Ilarrisburg. Trior
to joining the Cardinals in the fall of
IGOti "Stoney," ns he is called by play-er- s

ami patrons, pitched for Cumler-lan-

Valley, I'ennsylvnnia State nnd
Tristate league teams. His best n

was in 1904, when he won sixty-on- e

out of sixty-eigh- t games he twirl-
ed and batted .2'.Mi. He pitched York
Into the 1000 championship by

thirty-si- x of his forty-si- games,
lie joined the Cardinals last fall nnd
at once made good. Cold weather af-

fected his arm last spring, and he did
not strike his stride until midseason.
Since then, however, lie has done
splendid work for the St. Louis club
and is now regarded as one of the
mainstays of that club's pitching staff

Hanlon'a Change of Heart.
Manager Ilanloii of Cincinnati would

eliminate the sacrifice hit ns the play
Is ordinarily made. Said he the other
day: "If I made the rules I would for-
bid the sacrltice hit with a man on first
aud no one out. It is not baseball.
The play purely n mechanical one
and far removed from the scientific
features that characterize the playing
of championship tennis. I don't say
that the play is not a winning one. It
Is a run getter, but- - It is retarding the
general advance of skilled play. What
Is prettier than the hit and run for the
fellows boosting for the team at bat,
or, on the other hand, what beats a
fast double play in the eyes of the
fnns on the other side? I have always
said that a bunting team could not be
beaten," added Ilanlon, "but It Is the
unexpected plays Mint win. The spec-
tators expect n sacrifice when one is
due, as the gpme Is now generally
worked, and neither they nor the op-

position Is surprised."

Hugh Duffy to Lead Brewers.
Freshlent Ilavenor of the Milwau-

kee baseball team, It Is now believed.
Is trying to persuade Hugh Duffy to
go back to Milwaukee to manage
the Brewers. Ilavenor Is looking
shout for a successor to Jack Doyle,
nnd It Is probable that Duffy will be
secured nt the biggest salary paid any
minor league manager. Duffy now Is
part owner of the rrovidence team
nnd was formerly of the Milwaukee
Western league team, later spending
two years as a manager in Philadel-
phia. The figure to be paid is not an-
nounced, but it is said to be of record
proportions.

Indiana Football.
Couch Sheldon of the University of

Indiana eleven has n hard task on his
hands. lie has lost practically all of
his veterans nnd has to bulid a new
team. Wade, tackle, is captain of the
team. Heckmuu, a lineman, and

back field, are all that Shel
don will have as a nucleus for his
team. Indiana has a heavy schedule,
meeting Chicago, Wisconsin, Illinois.
Notre I. mine and alumni.

New Breed of Dog Discovered.
A. W. Canning In Ferth. Scotland, In

the course of a lecture delivered on an
ofliclal trip of exploration that was
recently mut!? Into the wilds of West
Australia described a new variety of
dog discovered there. The animal Is
about the sl of a rat and resembles
a marsupial dingo closely. The dog Is
s:id to live largely on lizards, snakes
and other small ground vermin.

Booms That Failed.

Jha id a bad time for political
booms. The Taf t boom is sagging;
the Roosevelt boom has received a
black eye as the result of the panic,
and there are signs that it is being
wrapped iu cmton after being em-

balm d for reservation, aud is now
buried with i lie "Big Stick;" the
Fairbanks boom is resting to recu-

perate from its bout with the cock-

tails; the (Jurtelyou boom has oeeu
killed in the house of its friends,
the frenzied .inaociers of Wall
Street; the Hughei boom is engaged
in a life and death struggle with
the cold remains of the hoosevelt
boom, with Ode. I i.nd Piatt and
Depow ready to admiuister on the
estate of the decedent whoever it
may be The Knox boom looks the
most likely to gather momentum
for it has the railroads mil the
nionev power buck of it, but even
with those advantages to a Uepnbli
can noom it languishes in the arum
of the rotten' Pennsylvania political
machine. Evui the Bryan boom,
which has a lusty infant of three
yem ago or more, is now troubled
with that dreaded political diH.a.v
of lack of availability. If yo'.i w:mr
yjnr boom to live don't push it toe
naid before New Years.

Aimitcur financiers.
Iiye'erieal finance and sui-'- j en iieli

i'f and cunvm'y puvm-n- ts is
the blight the Iiepublieaii financial
pi licit h base l.ivuhr. us to. The
Ui publican doctors Hie now trying
to e are our ills by further iufliiu.i-tion-

The judgment of thot?H with
the best knowledge of such nncteis,
and financial expeits generally is
that such tieutiii. ut will eveutuulU
only aggravate the diseise. But
oui miuw an rrcfinciit aid his
tninteiir Secrelurv of the tieasurv

"a tierplivte in linaiict" the New
York Journal of (Jomtn ice calls
him are at i he helm and nothing
tint sheer Kir k Mid the good ivni-ino- n

cense of tlir American p. o.le
will Dievei't. a siill worse financial
wreck. If inlLmmiticn w.s wand
;iur Kepubiic-- n pib.ts could take a
'""son, ev-- fioiii the much demised
Ur.u!i;. r ,1. nf advancing in. rev
on gv.cri:!ieuc warehouse iict-ipt-

d (!, cotton and wheat, for the
fimiit-r- proposed to pay interest on
Mi? advai.ceis, whereas under the
UuOM-vel- certificate iios'rutn, the
people have to pay inteiest, to the
OatiKs on its own money. Boasting
sod botching seem to be the peculiar
a tributes of the Kepublicau lead- -

W hy Sloan's Unltueut And Veterinary
KeuiFdles Art the I!est to t'se.

Let rue tell yon why Floan's Lini-
ment and 1;. are
the safest and most prar icl on the
market today. In toe tirs; plane,
Ir. Earl S. Sloau is the son of a
vetermaiy singeon, aid from his
earlhst infancy he wh,j ascciated
with horses.

He bought and snld lao-se- while
yet very young, lie practised as a
veterinary for twenty yeais, and has
butt ed successfully with every

to h:cti that auinial is sub-
ject.

All his remedies arc h result of
experiments made !o o.ve life or
relieve suffering while tie was prac-
tising his profession.

Any reader, l writing to Dr.
E ul H. Sloan, G15 Albany Sheet.
B stoi Mass., will receive "Sloan"r realise on the Horse," free. This
beok tells how to treat hoitcs, cat-
tle, hogs, and pouhry.

The Steel Trust Hiylork.

The United States Steel Coipora-li- '
ii sa good trnst, tf -- called. It

bus all tli- - good qualities of Shy
lock. hen t gets others into its
power it iiiMMg on all that is "no
minuted in the bm d." Ir demands

,he pound of Mesh next to the
hem i." t has just served notice
on all tboce who have set about to
cam-e- l oruerx fr iron and steel that
such cancellations will uot be ac-

cepted, litis means ruin to many
embarrassed corporations, firms, and
individual,; but we are told bv the
Steel Trust lireraiy bureau that
has created much satisfactory com-
ment in Lu i .e tides." The
Piesidt-n- t has not yet publicly

d his delight, but he may be
exp-cte- d to speak out on the subject
at, any moment. He dearly loves a
captain of industry who can play
the role of Shy lock in good style.

Sheriff Green, of Stauiey, who is
preparing to make settlement with
the cotnmipsioners, was reported
considerably short in his accounts,
expert accountants are in ikirg an
examination however, ami he may
pull through with little or no loss
to himself aud bondsmen.

JiOTH'E.

llnvliiirqunHlliMl us aillnllil-irnt- nu the es-

tate nl Clerk Yntes. Iielore W. C.
(.'lurk of tlie buiiiriiir ('"art of Kitulol,h

County. All perMins nuuiust m i I

eMute Mrenotilie-- to tlu in to the
duly vended, on or ljufore the Tilli ray

ol Imei'inher l!ih or this notice will lie (t'eade
in Uir of their recovery, nnd ull prrom owniy
irniil entntv u III i'oiiiu forward mid uiuke

M'ttlcmeiit.
Tim, iiSili day of Nov. W7.

W. CIALLIM' RI
s Av mr.

C. L. D REESE, M. D.

Specialist In Throat and Lung Troubles
Knderses Viuol.

He writes: "In cases where the
curatiTe influence of cod liver oil
is needed, I prescribe Viuol, which
I find to be far more palatable and
efficacious than other cod liver pre-
parations. I am convinced from
my own experience and from a
knowledge of the nature of Vinol,
that it is a worthy cod lirer prepar-
ation in which a phyioiau may
have every confidence." C. L.
Drees, M. D., Goshen, Ind.

Such famishes further
evidence to the people of Fall ltiver
that our delicious c.td liver prepara-
tion, Vinol, does all we chum for
it.

As a body builder and etrength-creato- r

for old people, delicate chil-
dren, weak, ruu-do- persons, after
sickness, and for chronic coughs,
colds, br.uic'u-.i?- , ami all throat and
lun ' rou lee, Yuii is u net I led.
Tins is otuuae Viuol is in rle by
a. sciemili.', esiracive and coiiwii-tni'in- g

piucefS fiom fiesh rods'
liveif, Ciiioiuing with peproimte of
iron ull the medicinal, healing, body-

building eiemenrs of cod liver oil,
hut II 3 oil.

We ask the people of Asln l r.,
N. ('., to try Vinol ou our oiler to
return t:: ir nuney if it fail Vi

g've sat faction. Standard Drug
Oo., Ashcluro, N. (J.

Hack Crt-t-- Items.
Faun i'", ulio ciiil not liui-,- novin, ,1. at

before the i. r nt rains, are g1 id t,i :l..
Hiiiisliine ;t;iin

VI 8 1. Kivett left raeeii'ly to
spend til' winter .lining iter cbiMrcii. She
is vMtliu d.taglit'T, Mrs. iNW.u', a:
Woiihvilli'. wee.

W 11 r.nle vvmit to (IrceaMicMo ti.iiny
wit'.i a bil uf ti .if youn turkey-i- The

nT.TlgV. e gill lf t, HI I8 IS JHHIItlW.

iVku can t that for Thiitiksgiviug inr--

vs?

Messr.4. An'li I'ihIIh anil ' iilviii McCnin
visiti-- al th" hoin-- ) U. Unlla lust

V. K. I! bhiiu I goi.e to Marling! n

this ivk i,i di iiici lui.-l- wor!; a G. I.
la i ' now d wiling.

lii il i, daughter of John (inui-- s

colored, ilivl at her home on the iOih of
November, aged 22 yars.

To stop that pain in the hack, that silliness
in the joints and muscles, lake 1'iiieules.
They are piarHMeecl. llou't 8 ifTer fiom
rheumatism, ''iivkaebe, kidny trouble, when
you et 'M nays' trentni-n- fir $1.00. A
Hihge dose i't lied time nurps llieir uieiii.
( t them to day Sold by lrug Co
nud W A. I nvlerwood

It's mighty bau when a man
drinks too much whiskey and no
one rea'izes i. more than hj Joes
while he is trying to g"t the ffcts
of ;he stuff out of head and stouiach.
Wh s'iey never has done a v ell man
any good and nevr will do oue any
good. On the other hand, it injures
the individual who uses it. injures
him physically and financially.
Bm we know men who never take a
drinkof liquor, nei h.T do they "cuso"
and "chew" tobacco. Their morals
will grade up about with the average,
and yet they'll skin a in, in in a bu.--i
ness trausaciion everv chance tluy
gef. In busineso they do not, hesi-

tate to lie, coeat and defaud. 'I'hev
h int poor peiple to"accotn:n ilate"'
aal they proceed to accommodate

iieni to the mo-i- heartless extortion
i in finable. Thoy are
ui'ii Tien who have cunningly
su :ked i'lto their oolt'.-i- the fruits
of the labor of widows and orphans,
and have accumulated the bulk of
th-- i.' propertv by other people's
uiisfortuue. It's easy to denouuee
tlie poor friendless dmnkard, bit:
d ou ever hear the "n:oral" poliii
ciittis denounce the class of suck-sesf-

men we refer tr? Our Home.

Laxative in j'i Syrup hir cousin,
col, croup ami wno.ipt ip; euuli ro.vs
iu Invor daily. Mothers tdi 'o'd kuep it mi
liui. ii (or children Ills prom relief to
cn'p. It. is eiilly xaliV , driving the

and ph'. "Kin from tin It
ives iminBiljaie relief. ruiiieevl .Sold

hy Asheboro D W A. l iulernoo
Ihi'illeman.

Siewlng .Machines 1'or Kent

bv week or month, at low rates.
The Singer, and Wheeler A Wilson
are acknowledged the lightest run-
ning and most convenient of at,y.
Try one and be convinced. Only
at the Singer stores. Liok for the
He S. Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
N. P. Cox Jeweler, Ashebiro, N. (J

Kind's Litt'e LiTr Tills wake up lazy
livers, clean the system and clear tlm skin.
Try thorn for hiliousnesH anil sick headache.
Price 2j cents. Sold by Asliolioro Drug Co
and W, A. I'nderwood Kutidh man.

Newspaners all over the country
are being forced to raise the price
of subscription on account of the
advance in paper and other material.
All through the west an advance of
25 aud 50 per tent N bda itnnouu-ce-

Il will l)e unneces ary to go through a
painful, expensive opratiou for I'ilos if vii
u,e llanZdii. Put up ia a co iupsible tub'
iv iih iiu::.Ip, reudy to apply. For any f i.ni
of piles; pric fiO cents Sold by Ashehnro
D. ug Co. and V. A L'uderwoo l Iluudeuian.
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convenient lo a

with Smokeless Device)

carry il about heal any cold

Turn the wick hioh or low no

When the
you jusl
find it

(Equipped
It's very

room.

danger

lor and
cozy
brass
nickel
heafcr

of

use

gives nine hours ol
at one of

lonl. Finished in
and japan.

warranted.

rr.nl or sew by il won't lire your cyrj. Latest im rovrj cmlial
drall Imrni-r- M.iJe ol lira,s. tiirkil pla'ed. Evrry lamp warranlcl.

If your tinncil supply ihc Kayo Lamp or Oil
Healtr, wrile our nearc-- aqrnry lor a circular.

STANDARI1 OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

noth i".

II iv'nu' r:ull!l.'l us iicl.iiinislrut, in lh,.
tao- nl ii. ,j . fi,ri. V.
lliiunn mil. I'l.'ik iliv fi i,, r;,ii- cmnt of linn,
".'l')i '"U'it;. , nil .it-- . j ha vine cl:iini irjuiu.-- t
ri.l ,;iv in.ihif.l i.: ihrm in tlii. un-

Only v.nliv I. i.n in t. lore tin- l'.iiii'
i!:iy of S'liviMnln-r- I'.i'W. or Hos n,,lir., will lit.
.k'iii.l in Inrof umlull

nivoi'.'.sui.l will limn- nuvMii-,- una iiiuku
limn iluit"

This Hull ilay ol i:i7
mhs. n .i. hhazik::,
I,. II. KKAZIKII,

Hilih Point, N. C. AiliuiiiihtratoiM.

SALIC XOTICT.

Hy virtue of an order of tho Superior
Coi.rt oT b'amlolih county, in ihe Hpecial
inori eili: g eutided J. A. Wall, ,

el ul npiiiist Will Craven, ft al, I will
on lh- - Liili vlav of 11)07, at 2
o'clock M , sell ut the door in
Handolph county at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the ful Iovi::jr de-

scribed rejl estate, towit:
A tract of aud in the su' iuhs of the ti wn

of Sophia, X. C , New Market township,
Itandiilp'i bounded on the North by
W L Welhoru; on the Kast by J. I! H igiin
and 'I'. X. on the South bv J

, Wall: ami on the West hy U. L V el
horn, cotitaiiiing k'hiiu acres ni"re r
lews, i' beinji known ns lt,e (ieor-- e Hrroks

lid aud thelunds which he ownc.l when he
.li il.

'J'his the ll'lh dav of N. ven her 11)07.
J. A Sl'ICX E, Comr.

s and

A suit that will suit
any ajre and
can be found in our

line,
A well selected line

of stouts, slims, sin-

gle and double breast-
ed suits, color
you A large
"range of blacks

TO

It's easy buying a
suit here." Come
look at our line.

N. C.

WE

IT

A
V

WowingHt
ot

mercury rJroDS out siahi anrJ

can't keep the house warm, vou'll
wonderfully

PERFECTION
Heater

light

From Every

Oil

JOO Lamp

Men Boys

Clothing.

complete

$10.00

$25.00

W.J. MILLER
Asheboro,

oney

Ounce

no smoke no smell. cared

comUrt filling

Every

I'erleclion

Jrscrip'ivc

courthouse

Hiickhou-.e- ;

form

any
want.

from

and

Easily

bnllunl light is lor

. JOLLY,
Undertaker, Funeral
Director and Embalm- -

- er.
Full Line of

$3.00 to $90.00
Copper Lined

Coffins, Caskets
and Robes.

Day, night and out of town
calls promptly attended to

Phone No. SO. Hearse and Teams
Rooms over Asheboro Gro-

cery Store.

Asheboro, N. C.

Rich &
Moffitt

We buy Country
Produce of all kinds.
Call on us.

Asheboro's Leading
Staple and Fancy

GROCERS.
N. P. COX,

Jewe er

Asheboro. N. C.

W. Iv. NI5AL,
PHOTOGRAPHED

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

TEACH

iiethods Farm
Thatiswliv "TRF: FAPM HTnMlT'v ltr A ltd" i.i j

of its subscribers in the South. That prosperous section is nowawake t.O It Ptinrmmn nrvacihi'litJac r !i. .. li.uj laimci, iruit groweror live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states.Cut out this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cents (just onehalf our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Makerfor one year, or mail us 50 cents and you will receive it for 3 years.

Do it today. Address
FARM MONEY MAKER, Cincinnati, Ohio.


